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cAYAunr Tioop will
NOT BE B8TAM1P

WPa||DUPr£AUpilCMt

StHdcntf Should Rally To
tiM 8H|f0rt •# Thaw

BUDGET PLAlflfBD

Th« aanoat IMMM —pitgna of

tk« Uiimllsr T. Wb Mi T. M. O. A.

wm b« ccMitfueted the Beeood wMk In

l>.-(ciuhrr TIh> Y. \V. ('. A. wlU ho-

gin their campaign Uecember 6, and

wfll m throQsh the WMk. The Y.

M. C A. frtU hagfei «• pMmntor
7 and oonttnve foar Amy*. Tb«M
campalKiis are spparato In that wo-

men students and (acuity will con-

trflMI* to one orgaolMtlOB Md the

to tbo other b«t tho §mtan of tiw

eamiMlgne are one and the Mune In

that i'avh organization is strivinR to

serve the students of the University

and CVMT ptaa and parpoae of the Y.

W. aa« Y. M. C A. la to vfoaaoto tho

ttlRfa tvlUeh are moat irwth wlill*

' far the heneflt of the students.

The badtet for the Y. M. C. A. this

ftmr la H.IU, of iwhich the University

and Mher aoareea oontribato tibovLt

|l.fW. Tl&e Y. W .C. A. haa a 1900

budget. Every student in the TTniver-

liiick of s(iil)l<'s and funds to )»nlld

them will prevent the establishment

of a emnlrr troop ftt the Uahrenltjr

of Keatiekjr m piMMod hjr the War
Depaitment. Th« honea and complete

oquipnici'.; wt'i'c rcrrnlly offered to tlip

University on condition that the

BUbles be fwntohod hr the laatltaUon.

The Valromtjr la almoat certain to ob-

tain the troop any time that It can

provlilc tlio Ht;ihlcs and tlicy may pt-ti-

tlon the next Legislature to appropri-

nto

mvEmm
11 mmu PI

National Professional Fra-
UrtAtj in Conncrce
Balm Ktatacky.

TWO WM«OBABT MBN

lODilT MEBTING HAS
LABOBATfBWPAWCB

Profeaaor W. H. Mikeseii Addretsei

Students on Religion.

IQIRIIiyilZiiTION OF

A lM|o atunbor of atndenta nttanded

tho lolat m««thiff of tira T. W. C. A.

atid Y M I' A. at Pattorson Hall Sun-

<lay <'v»'iiiiig, NovcinJxT 2S to liear the

talk which was ^Iven by Prof. W. H.

Mikeaoil, Head of the Department «(

PvMle ipaafctag. If• ipoka on what ft

means to the coIIok*' stud<'nt. IIo rm-

phasited the permanency u( religion

by say that "people may come and

people mur » hat lellgloa ataya on'^'"* "^^^^ compreheuHjve urganization,

having afl Hs flrst aim the sncceaafal

16,000 Former Konfiirky
Students Eligible For

MemberaMp

EVBBT COUNTY CLUB
With 10.000 flDmar atadento now

eligible for aakerahlp, the AJwnal

.Asflodation of the UntTenlty of Kea*

lucky ha^ started out to .'iT. ! t a l.irger

IfaUla 0lona lad the

Delta Sigma Pi, national profeaaional

fraternity in ronimerfe. entered the

University of Kentucky Saturday,

when ten etndents and two members
tty should feel that theee are their ^^^^ hUtlated from W

complaUon of the Stato Mamortal
IhilMtaff campaign.

Mr. Ueihert Graliaiii. of Frankfort,

political writer of the Lexington Her-

ald, has resigned to devote all bis time

to further the organlaatlon of the

Ahmml Aaaoelatlon, of which he la

serrotarv. and to the State .Memorial

building campaign, of which lie is

manager.

The new baaia for memberahip la

the aaeoclaWon. which altowa all tM^

riier students of the I'niverslfy as wal
as alumni to hn members, was decided

~ It In the dhn haae of tho diatant by a referendum vote of 3 to i. Plans

AniOintnientS are Borrowed future when many a grata ot aaad haa Mre belatf made to have an eflecttre

"Big Jim" Server, who has been

elected captain of 1921 Wildcats.

II le iMEttiiiiE

KEIIUCKIAN SIAFF

I iU( |l)pC||iT|||M;

No Material Accepted For
Publication AftlT

,

I>ec. 8.
I

6BT ANNUAL NOW

Vtmm GMMrgctomi mi
Ccatrc CoHtft.

atganlaatlona eantrlhnto to thair

Plana are made for larga and eon-

structive work this year and the stu-

dents will have to help if these plans

are carried out.

Chi, local fraternity in oommeree. The

ceremonial was held at the Lafayette

hotel during the afternoon and evening

trickeled throagh the 'glaas of time, ahmml aaaoetetlon elnb of the Unfror-

these pan'es shall echo the friciKlship "f Kentucky in every county of

and Joy of our college life and awaken Kentucky and also in every city ot

Tha Baiea Goafaremee. wMeh wOl racollectimis of our happy U. K. days, »ny -^ize in the State. Formerly only

be held December S. 4, and 6. has tben this book will ho OMaaorya dear- ' twenty-threo counties were orgnnlaad,

aroused so much interest that the Y. «* poaeesalon and our work will not ,

whllo Leilngton and Umtovma waro

(". \. at the I'niversity lias been h;ive been in vain." This excerpt fromlthe only dtlea fal Whldl there wava

.Wli^ *0 ^' C. A.

COILEGE WOMEiM
PART

of November 27.

Praaldent Frank L. McVey and Doc- torced to borrow appointments from ^he foreword of the 1921 Kentuckian cluba

tor Mwnrd WIeat, head of the School
|

OwnriatowB aad Centra eollegaa which !

expresses the desire of the Kentuckian

of Comtncrce. are honorary charter are not smidlng their fall Quota rtt mon. ^ mako this year's Annual one

members, while the following under- Univenrfty was entitled to twenty- worthy of the Unlveralty and one that

graduates were taken in as members I've students and faculty men. hut al- ^vill in y.-ars to come be a sonrco Of

of Bta Chapter: Fred Augsburg, Lex- ^
ready has thirty-one men going and ^lie most profound pleasure to every-

Ington; John S. Caaner, Ptwrldenee;

Paul P. Cooper, Bandon; Otla L. Jones,

lirokeu Bow, Okia; H. B. Lloyd,

Fordsville; William Hugh Peal. Ban-

othwra wiw deeira to go If aocpmmo-

daliona can be made.

The' Y. M. C. A. is fortunate hi hay-

ing a thoroughly representative group

one who hua one in his possession

But in order to carry out theae plans

the cooperation of the student body

with tho Kentuckian staff is inipera-

Mr. Graham is in Louisville now,

having gone there to attend the meet-

ing whion to to bo hold toai^t to

organise the LonlsTlIle ehih df IHi

Miss Mamie Stormes Dunn,

Popular Co-ed, Marries

Missouri Man.

Mlaa Mamto itormaa Dana, of Lan-

caster, married Mr. Ruaaell Waylaad,

of Columbia, Missouri, Saturday after-

noon at the home of the bride's pur-

anta, Mr. aad Mrs. W. Ashborn Price,

an tha Ktehmond road. Tha Raverend

B. Boarland. paator ot ttw Ohrlatlaa

atereh. officiated. Aboal oatalytfa

gaaata were present.

The old home was decorated In yal-

law and i^hlto ohryanathaaunM aai In

the liTlng room waa an altar of palma

with a large wedding bell swung from

a cauopy above. As the guests aa-

|to«M«t. Mra. Iiwt^d MPlar and

Mm. Harry TamMnMi gave a maaieal

program.

The bride and attendents came dOWIk

the stairway thru the hall and recep-

IGNORANCE THREATENS

AMmiCAiTUIFflTm
fflllgMnWIH iWUgg

dana; Robt. J. Raible. LouiSTllle; Ray- <>' men going to this conference and i>ve and the staff takes this opportunl-

mond Rodgars, MIHoa; Olen Ttoaley, wd feel that the^ wiH be rapnld tor! ^ to urge every student to do what

Hartford and George Sun, Lexington, their trip. Hm atudanta gotag are !»• can in furtherance ot the work.

Representatives from the national George Baumgarten, James Serrer, c. I one can help. Srst of all. by buy- Country is Ceasing tO Be
organization at Chicago came here to Watson Flenor M, Heath. Burton i"K an annual. Does the student body Qrcat Melting Pol
inatall «U chapter at KantUCky. H. i'rewltt, George Gregory. John Al- I'^alize that the Kentuckian of 21 is

O. WMght, national prMliU a( Um bHght. Mnart NaC Gaorga larfoaa. 00- bataM( launched by a staff that is do-

fratemity, E. R. Hoyt and P. H. Brad- bert Smtth. K. J. RalMa. ftaak lM->*»9
JJ*^

imtlatlTo with ab-^
rvn^ius to be the great

bhaw, members of the national ,
kenburg. Charles Ormand, H. W. WH- ' •o*»te refuaal of help fWm the Unlver-

the World.

council, constituted the offlcdal instal-

lation team, which conducted the inl-

tinttan aaramanlaa, iWlawlac tha

laltfatlon thara wna a hwniat tor tha

local members and the distinguished

guests.

Delta Sigma Pi fraternity is estab-

Uabad to mtony «r Uto nakaato of

commerce thro«|^e«t tha aonatry and

is on« of the BBoat pawaffhl and In-

fluential profeasionai tratamHIes in

tha ooUagaa and umyaraMlaa aC the

Vnltoi eiataa. n waa imglaiJ to

foator tho study of buisiness in univer-

sities; to encourage scholarship and

Only three hawdrad

ll^

tian roam to the altar. First came the tlie ass<H laUon of students for their

Hbhan haaram. IMaatar John Orrel and 1 mutual advancement by research and
.

4

Mlaa Dorothy Parkhw. earrylag braa
|

praettoa: to gwili alaaar MMilln!
yellow and white satin streamers, fol- between the commerctol world and

lowed by the matron <if honor, Mrs. student.-* of commerce and to further ^ aae wha haa net UMad OUl ana ^

radley Uoume, after whom came the a higher .standard of coniniercial ethics should get one at the Book Store

Hams, J. Llsman. Paul Morris, F. Hoi- «!»>'' It a prodigdous undertaking

brook. C. Deianey, Bob Davis, P. W. i^ntl without the support of the student

body the annual cannot be published.

Shall the UalTaraity of Kantucky have

no annnal thta year baeaaaa the atu>

anaugh to

buy one The hu.slness manager made

the statement at the Kentuckian «taff

meeting Monday that unleaa 700 an-

nnato ara aoli hatora tha heMdaya no

annual can ha published this year.

W^ll yon oi tha student body do your

pait to make pubUoatloa poaaiblef

Ton aan alao halp In othar wnya, by

dolnc thtaga yea are takai to 4a by

by the members of the stalf. Saatora:

have yuu filled out your Uiformalton

Oragory and Chaitoa HtmwMm- The

itonlty la to ha raymantai by Dr. P.

K. Hotanaa. Prof. A. Bartow, Dr. Wm.
L. Roberta, Judge Lyman Chalkly. 'Jfnts are not interei

Prof. W. Payne, Prot P. £. Karraker,

D. H. Peak. C. I. IMifear mi Dr.

OMurlaa A. llraH.

Bart N. Peak, aeeretary of the Jhki-

verslty Y M (" A will he one of the

speakers at the conference.

TURN IN YOUR
qCJBSnONNAKB

an Pana &

Oartrude WaUlngford,

Aaaa Braekatt Owen. Martha Ina^
num. lOlizuhtlh Murphy. Virginia

Morun and Allefue Kiainian. after

whom cuni«> the maiid of honor MImm

Barklajr. Tha hrlda antorad

aud culture and the civic and oommer-

rial wtmm tl tho

SKIieiANT MOMIN
ADDITION TO STAFF

Sergeant John Promln of the For-

^itfalli litontnr. Camp
to n roaam mniig to tko

itetaf ttoVlilMMlly.

at once.

Maanilw

toalllM

Ttioae who have quee- *
*

piMAneuL eoMMrrru
IN CHAROK OF

The financial cunimittee of the Y.

I. #1 W. C. A. to to oharga oC tha aaattag

« 4«« e 40 whtoh wm he haM al dcMnn taniay

evening. December 5. The chairmen

The Kentucky Asaociatiou ot Col- of the difterent eomniitteea will ex-

at(lto|piato their work aad the aatonat of

4

' melting put of world it has for so long

been pietnrad. Dr. J. J. Tigert. head ot

tha Dapartmaat ot Physiology, daclni^

ed to an iddraaa at tha ehapal anai^

daea Tnaaiay miiwitog nl U:dt
o'clock.

"Uaked Amarlea" waa tha iifclntl

of Doetor Tigaifa aiiiuM aa« ttto

thema was Amerleaalsm. The addiaaa

was pronounced one of tiie best aaor

delivered iu the chapel aud arouaaA g
great deal of enthualMgi natong mato*

ben ot the aadlanea.

Doctor Tigert opened hia address by

(luoting the preuml)le to the constitu-

tion of the Uuited Staies and giving

six reasons for tha eotobUahaMal ol

thia gwamfcli. Ha thas diaenaaai tha

probtoms. itylhig the chief of theae aa,

Laborisni. Socialism and t 'la.ssi>iii. Uf-

ferriug lu the lower of Uabel, the

speaker 4Mlgpii lhalm» waaa hohal

of alaaaoo.

In petatlng to the daagere to the

country arisinK from ignor.inc f, the

speaker called attention to the taut

that only 5ti per cent of the buya and

girla nl Mhool •» to tha Unltod Mglaa

^|waiohiaahgni|ggtpMriBinlig
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PROCRUSTEAN BED
By Troy L 'ion Perkint

COURTSHIP OP PRI8CILLA

TIM Bdllor-ln-rhlff In r»»pon»lhlr (or ihi-

Mllt«nal ^llry nf tho pMpvr: th« Mannvlnit

ttftl««r for th» n^wii policy.

fflrp, I^xiniilnn. Krntuclty.

|Mi • T««r

KDITOR-IN-TMIBr

AIIA«IN«. KIllTdR

PfltD K. AUOSBURQ. '21

1M1 MMI tlll-Y

I. ft

AssorlATK KIHTORM
KathTinv Mctilbbon. '21 AiIpIp Hla>lp. 'SI

RKI'ORTKRS
Ku. 111.- M.Mii. , :'l Is: i h. nn. U , ;,kl. > :

Burl Wnllac*-. '21 KuthTino Herrlnt. '21

Otwf angMf, '11 AUW i aun, 'If

Artkur Hndirea. '» Rifle Rarhe, '11

Om R.i\vtTi;ii. L'l .Nf irpirpt I.Mvln. '24

BVMNBSS MANAUKB
N. •. LLOVB, t1

OIKri'l.ATION MANAOBB
Ulrita Tlaalcr, 'ft

TWICK A WIIK
While this Is but the aecoiui edition

Of The Kernel kisued under the twice

• w«A flMi. MteattOM alrwdy

liiilii tiMt tlw tftal will tKvn ne-

oeMfttl.

It is triH' that The Kernel does not

present 8uch an imposing appearance

! Cnmm* ism M It iM IR tk« «lght-

pag* atrto b«t m wmm
mar be d«rlT«i froa tiM mw
tliat it will aMratkMIOflMlfhte

criticism.

Hm koB has htm
y
w—

f

fJ tnm the

hMilBy OB tiM IMBt MPt, thBB BOt

onlr allowteK more space tor B«ira,

but also giving The Kernel more the

appearance of a newspaper.

MRvm. CArrAiN
A reteran who has fouglit on Kaa-

tucky's gridiron for three years and

a maioatay of the 1920 line is "Big

JhB" aamr. BIb ataailHi aa oMtBln

of the Itn WOdealta waa eertalBly

4aaarTed. He was the logical man for

tta Job and with all good wishes for

year. The Kernel concratulates

PROFESSOR DANTZLER
ADDRE88B8 FSBSHMEN

Profesaor L. L. Dantaler. of the De-

fartMBt of Btftak. aiiiaaaai tiM

students uf Matriculation Lecture 8b^

urday, November 30, on the subjeet,

••Wkat la BB MMBtloar He said

that B mat mmof atadoBta kava boaB

iBdBead to «Bka a mlil aaanB ttBl

will prepare them for a certain pro-

fession, without first acquiring a good

foBDdation by taking some of the

•BManl aabjocta. Ha told tha stBdaBta

tHara la a

H. L,

The production last Tuesday of an

silly of MflOB

attention to a apedmen Intel MMiig to

literary researchers The prim, the

maidenly, the kittenteh, the vtrtuous

LoagMtaw, BBitiMBiljr iBtoadod bo

horaay Ib Mb piMi UBIfOBi lBg >wtflug

that name. Tet ho here wfMwd «nln-

tenlionally tho dortrlne of Shaw nnd

the modems that woman is the pur-

trine, howovar. waa wt atw with

Shaw, nor for tliat matter wfth flcHop-

(Mihauer, its foster fatlirr Knlarged

and broadened it comes down aa the

oBBHBaBlF BdalBpMI pvlaolflo of today

that women ^§t« BHffO to galB

by marriagre than AOB, and that the

majority of men are aware of It, and

would never marry at all if it were

BOt lor woBMB'a rataatlasa aflort to

brli« tkaai io dt Tbara li, of ooana.

a defense for woman In this. Shaw

has shown it In his treatment of thO

matter in "Man and Superman: "We

iBBgli at tko haajify AaMrioaa aaiaon

beeaaaa aakaa tha aofio ataaa Ita

boots and then prores the moral and

physical inferiority of the negro by the

fact that he is a shoeblack; but we

oBiaaiyoa ttavw tha wlnla dradgery

3f eraaMoa oa oaa aaa aad th«B lawly

that BO famalo of any womBBltaaaa or

delicacy would Initiate any effort in

that direction." Due to John Aldm's

oaataaiptfiia ata^Mlty. It booame des-

parataly aaaiaaaiy that PrIoelllB make

foward paaaes: ft ims oo aontfaneBUl

or romantic notion that prompted her:

it was the voice of h«r sharp and

fiBotleal lalalHaaam LaagMUaw'a

aecldaatal aoAiBoa lot thia Haaalah

theory waa mdovbtedly dao to tha lact

that the matter of the piece came to

him in the nature of a lepscy.

Tha aatlac la tta pwaaatakloB of the

plaea waa rmr wail ioao JMas of

good high-school caHbar. Laartno

WoUs as Dame Hadley sang pleasant-

ly.. Mamie Woods acted the shrink-

ing Tlolet. Prlidla* BBWrdlng to the

beat arioflo Biodato. B«t aa PriadUa

waa a Porltaa maMen, ooe woold pre-

fer a little less violet and a little more

shrinkage. R. E. Daviis, in the part of

.Miles Standlah. dlaplayad a trifle mora

onorgy thaa laalght. hat ha atrattod

waH. Tray Partdna acted and lookod

almost aaaaHp as John Alden looked

and aotad* tf John Alden looked and

aMad Mka TMr faihlaa Tho out^

ataadlag poiat of tha papaai waa tho

atagtag by Prolbsaor imMaBl mta*
sell. Tli^' anangcnieiit of the stage

and acceasories showed conaiderable

li0HMirtty. Jttdgtng by this the pro-

faariDT shoald ha ahio to do aovaral

tntereatlag thtaaa la tha fatara.

ix>ise and the best way to obtalB II !•

tu become acquainted with the

which depiet tho flaer side of Ute.

"Thoai^ aa maay paapi

tho Boad af a kaaailaifi al

said I>rofe8tM)r Dantsler, "aowhora are

the cultural subjects, or hoBBBltles, as

thay were called some years ago, of

advaatapa thaa te

bawii to a vitflfe al

Bad MlriaaB*'

.MiisK Waaoaa Jewell attended the

rm^-flBTial aaatlag of the Kentucky

BOURBON STUDENTS
ORGANIZE CLUB

The students from Bourbon county

met recently and organisMMl a club of

twaaty-Ave members. The main pur-

of Bourbon county high schools In the

University of Kentucky by explaining

to them the advantuge« uf the Univer-

sity and many aod varied oounaa that

a aflMai kaaai

The following offloers were eloetad:

Basil Haydon, president; Fannie Hol-

ier, vice president; lUiyuiOiid Connell,

treasurer and Udiui Bnapp, secretary.

Major Mitch^lAiicd
i

To ('ommimilonecl Staff

Major Mitchell, the newest member

of tha lUBiBliilnii alae of tha UM*
TanBf al Emltmtv, HM paiHtil
from Waat ftlat IR IfW. Ra waa

Rtntloned in the J'hillplnes 190.1 07 nnd

1911-14. In the meantime he was an

instraalof at Wiot Palat. Aftaf two

yaan aa^rlia bb Mm Maalsaa border

ha waa aont to n«aea aai waa placed

In command of the Tank Corps Bri-

gade. After his return from France

last yaar ha was Ib Bommaad of the

Taak CorpB "Mpiia at Caaii Maaie,

Maryland, antfl Oetal^. whaa ka be-

came assistant commander of the R.

(). T. C. at Nopwlch UnlTersity, Nor-

wich,

Prei«ldent Frank F^. McVey returned

Wedaaaday from Aaatla, Taaaa, where

NMITueKIAN 9fMn

OaaMaaad Fram Papa 1>

eoLLtai weooiw
Continued From Page 1.

Rave her in marriage, and at the same

time the bridegroom entered with his

best man, William Yager of Danville.

A reception was bald iBuaadiataly

after the caraBwmy, aai Whiatop that

Mr. Wayland and Ms bride left for a

weddiing trip to Columbia, Mo., Kansas

City. Mo., before going to New Wilson,

Oklahoma, where they will make their

blanks for the senior section ? "T^im

.

do 80 Immadlately. Get tha blanks at

of the Library. Seeretariea of OrpanI*

sations: You must turn In to the editor

!
of the Kentuckian the names of the

officers of your club, the namoa of tho

memban or wfealavaf andtflal jroa

de«ire to appear on your page, by Wed-

nesday. December 8. No material for

publication will be accepted after this

date. All fraternities and sorortUea

are rapaaatai «b haad la pleMraa of

their houses. All Freshmen. Sopho-

mores and Juniors are requested to

hand in snapshots for the snapshot

papas of tha raapactlTo daaaaa.

•aalaia at* aolMd to haad to Indi-

vidual snapshots. Anyone havlBg any

good snapshots of U. K. people or

campus scenes are also asked to hand

tham ia. A prlaa wMl be i^Ten for the

ALUMNI RffOROANIZt

Contlnwod From Papa 1.

atron of honor and

bmM of honor are fomver Kentaoky

students and ttaie bridaaaHMa aia all

now to tha UnlTaralty.

It the student body will help In theao

things it will be greatly appreetotod by

those who have the burden of the

Kentuckian on their souls.

Ainnal itoaaatoitop. ffta"

the rooTiCanliatinn nf th(> club in T>

Tllle are ' W. M, Orady. 05. H frui

"M; Leo. J. Hnndman. 14; Minn Kmma
J. Wornor, Oi; Mra. Albert Krioaw,

of tha Utoiaiiig ; Dr. R. A. SafMaii^

'M; Dr. Samuel t.,. Pnttlnger, H, toP

mer president of the club.

At present there are active clubs of

the Alamal Asooclatkm of OMeago aad

Now Tailk Tfea PMtotfllpMB otolb

WIN ha raatpaatoad to the near niture.

A aptendtd reaponse has been made

by former students and alumni to let-

ters which the Alamal Asaociatioa

ha?a iaat aat. liaHan toiva haaa r^
oeived from all parts of the United

States as well am from several for-

eign countries. The Kentucky Kernel

la boing sent by tho Alumni Associa-

tion la aMabora ct toa AaaodatlaB

who ara In Spain, Canada, South Afri-

ca and France. Many of the alumni

who are receiviing The Kernel haTO

written to the Alomnl Aaaociatkm aay-

Ing that Tba Kaataaiy Kawal la m»
of tba bast oeOaia papara whieh tkap

hare seen.

As soon as the Alunuil Association

has socceasfully completed the Stata

Msaiartoi MMtoff Cfcmpalpa, tt to

plannins to do all in its power to aa*

cure suffldent funda from the State

Legislature tor tha Btotiaaaa aC

the University.

What Is Air?

IPirc acicnca.

BEFOIS 1894 evety chemkt thought hajkppw whatsis. "A
machanjcal tnixture ot mototxifBt nitfocan and oty^fin, wMh
traoea of hydrogen and carbon dioodda," ha woidd eiplaiii.

There waa ao much oaygan and nitrogen in a ghren aaoopla tfuit ha
aimply detannined the amount of oxygen preaant and umnmtA tlip

fpit to ba nitrogen.

Ona iraat Engliah chemiat, Lord Rayleigh, found that the nitro-

obtmiad from the air was never ao pure as that obtained from
some compound like ammonia. What was the "impurity"? In
co-operation with another promlMBt dMOitot* 8lr Uniltom Kanaay*
it was discovered in an antk^^ BMP pip—^appp.** Liitor cana' thp
dbcovery of other rare fMta m tba atonoafiMra. Tba airw
contains about a dozen gases and gaseous compoimds.

This study of the air it an eiampto of research ia

Xayleigh and Ramsay bad PP ppaPltoal PPd bl
covery of new facts.

A few years ago the Research Laboratories of the General Electric

Company began to study the destruction of filaments in exhausted
lamps in order to ascertain bow thia happened. It waa a purely
acientific undertaking. It was found dtoft IbP ttaPMBt avapOTPtod—^boiled away, like so much water.

Preoaure witt daaek boiUnf or evaporatbm. If the preaaura wMdB
a boitor to v«y hlBb. it wm taka mora beat tbaa ordipipifar ta boU the

water. Would a am under pramure pravant fflpaipptp nam boiling

pppy? If to. wbat gte? It aaipt ba a pp tbat arOl aot oombiaa
cbamkally with ttm fliaminti Tba illpinwit tooidd born bi caypmi
bydrogen would copduct tba baat pway too rabidly. Nltrqiia lii p
pialiil gaa in tbto eaaa. It doM form a few compowida,

'

Bltttr still to ardon. It forms no compoimds at all.

Thus the ipnitofa iMfiltod. ipi fillail Ipppi PiwiMirirt anil in

p(bich seemed tba awak aaatom gM ip Hw \

Ition.

Dtocover new Dacta, and thair practical application will take caia

And the diacovery of new facto to the prfanary purpopp aff

Laboratoriw of tba Qeneral Blac^ Company.

before tba practtoal appHaattop afp
diacovery becomm apparent, aa in the cbm of argon; aometimM a
firactical application followa from the mere answering of a "theoret-

IpbI" queation, at in tba aaaa af a gipdttid T

can be made tadtot NMlMll li <

GeneralAElectlic
OMisaa. Compai^

wv VMM MMmttKMH mm



AvailaU*

THE KENTUCKY KERNEL
FIRST CADET HOP

n» flrat oadet hop of the joitr will

it tffm wntmr Um MvarrMoa of Ik*

The hop will be the flr«t of a series

Of aOiUnr dMOOT taolodtaf •Ix cftil«t

1HII b« tl?m wmtm tht mtmrrUlm

of the mttttary department of the tTni-

ersUy. in order that rrowdlriK mny

W aroided. the hope this year are to

ft* talM MrtollF to MkMi. TWInta

for the hope wdll be UmmU to eadots

only, and all tlolnta iHU bo eboekod

up by a rooOMr St tlW tfOir Of ttM

Armory.

The BMlo lor 1^ ioaeo, wUeh will

be fumiehed by Slomer's Saxophone

Quartet, will begin promptly at 3 p. m.

In the past, those who have att'ended

University dances have formed the

inMC Of coalw «e tlM

or Owo loto and thM
t

ooose the dances ended toe early.

However, this year it is hoped that a

owMom of beglnninc all dances on

oekotaM Um mv ko oMMtehod at

tbo UoiTorattjr. WMk tfels la Ttow.

those in charge of the military dances

urge that all who attend the hop Sat-

urday come promptly at 3 o'clock.

iko Mtowlat la the penkmnel

of the Cadot ho» uiwHim tor tko

year 1920-lMi: Hemdon Btmm. eadot

major; J. P. Gibson, Capt. Co. "A";

C. D. Clay, Capt. Co. "B"; Silas Wil-

ooo. Ovt Cbw "Cn R. H. Bmt. let

8oph. Ormp: BeooHo Iomo, flad Bofh.

Group; C. D. Hunter, Co. "A"; T. O.

Foster, Co. "B"; J. N. Hawkins, Co.

"C" and members Ex-OCflcio Lieuten-

aat OOkNMl Ooorge D. Freeman, Jr.,

Int. U. 8. A.. Malor Albert $. J. Taslk

«>, laf., U. 8. A.

JUNIOR CLASS MEETS

The laalors held a class meeting

the flflh hoar oa Wodaoedajr, Doooai^

ber 1, to dlseuMi oomo of the ptaai fair

the year. Edgar Gregg, president of

the clasii, presided at the meeting.

Oao of the many things discussed was

tilo aaMoat of tho olaaa doe* and It

was flnally doddod that thojr wobM be

$5.00. Each Junior Is urged to pay

this sum to the treasurer, Arthur

BhaakUa. at hit oartlaot

I

€vtry ^Daif
are buy-

ing The Florsheim
Shoe again, perma-
nently. Ift sound
merit and reputa-
tion do not disap-
point Thenameio

la Union Depot

Ky.

OANCI PON LAMBDA ALPHA
OHArrill Of OHI OflttA

A Aana vMI ho cffM ^rtBay atiht

from 9 to 12 by Mary MrMeekln in

honor of Lambda Alpha Chapter of Chi

omofiL Mlw tho aiaoi Oafforatty

Hill ha ffPtnat. A
will furnish music and punch* WM ha

serred during the evening.

BAFINItQUI OLUB
The Raflnesque Club mot Whdnes-

day night NVivember 17, at 8:16 o'cloclc

in the Botany LooCuro rooB. W. A.

Andoiaoa BMia a varr hilwttthn talk

on the flbor erepi of Ito waili. Ho al>

so made a report on the Garden Maga-

line for November. After thf prngram

a delightful aoclal hour was enjoyed,

Tburadajr lltwiODa, Wat—hoi It,

tho dub mot < aad ifmimA twelTo

Broajraias RailMMM ToBhtii. boaatl*

The n»»xt njcetlng will he hplrt I>ec.

1. at 8:15. In the F..ert<ire room. The

sabjoot will bo "lOora RooMloC" and

wffl ha ffOiiBIMI if llr. Hani who
has don*' n greet d*»ftl of work with

Doctor VallpRU on this fllsease. Every-

one who is Interested in Botany is

cordially iaTltod to attoad.

IGNORANCE THREATENS

Oontlnood From Faf* 1.

the o iiiaBi— St liMH ii a "teth-

graded fa fMOIHiaMso, The ihortage

of ff•a^hl•r.^ and the fart tluii niiiny of

the persons engaged In this work are

daierliag tho prataMloa for more

iaerMfra MAi ipaa ittawid hy Doctor

Tigert, who soawdod a wamtov note

with the statenicnf thiit tlio I(al)p| of

Ignorance may destroy the Temple cf

Freedom.

C. A. Malehar, doaa of oMa, also

spoke at the exerefsee and echoed the

entiniPiits voiced l)y Ddctdf Tiiicrt.

Campus Togs
CLOTHES FOR COLLfiGK MSN

also

SHOES, HATS, FURNISHIN08

Gfackty-Ryan Company

BATisrAenoN •uAiiANm»-

BaNa Wrunit Ms; Baltic Ory CtaanoB aai Wnnni, fUH

P. B. ROBABDS, CoUegre Men't Tailor.

QUICK BBRVICB Phono IMO-Y

University Lunch Room
Wonderful Cakes For Late-RiBers

JUSTRIGHT TAILORING

APPEALS TO COLLEGE MEN—

There's snap and pep to the styles of our Tailored to

Bteiwe SoHa and OmcMta «l—

Juitrigh': Tailoring Co.
"Wt FIT YOU"

YES!
Wc have everything a ^'College

Man^' may need in the way of

Wearing Apparel^ and you can

Itfcel assured that wc arc at your

ThoTpe-Lee Company
STYLE HEADQUARTERS
W«#ortftu Brand (Mothf mnsoU

Xmas Stationery

WITH THE COLLEGE OR FRATERNITY

SEAL IN COLORS

ALL GRADES AND PRICES

University Book Store

Dan't TUnk For Honrs — Just It With FInwars*
FROM

L. A. FENNELL
ISMM N. Broadway Opovo Heaae Block

anil mhiii

Phone 4M

BENCKART ft F0T8CH, Proprietors.
^

Easic: Barber Shop"
107 aouTN LmafTowa Braasr tho mioonix Hotel.

Kentucky

WALTER S. WELSH
wauN a iNHMiAV panrnwa oonajyiv

STATIONERY, ENQR4^
DIE STAMPINa

CALLOWAY'S
POOTBALL SUPPLIES. SWEATERS. KOABAKB

OBVBLOPINQ AND PRINTING

fRAT ABR DANCE PROOBAMS
I A BP 10 I ALT

V

ill

UNCLE CHARLIE
ItBMK AT A new BUM- •» aaimi MMaa

Hi (he ao SasGMMr. GeoMMiiSet HIm

YOU Aei WBLCOMI AT

Plioenix Fruit Store

FANCY FRUIT AND DELICATESSEN

PERSONAL SERVICE

It i« alwaye the endeaver ef aar tlBcere and cmoioyccc to see that

Isaf iMsav

Our facilities aia SllMBB Ii MM aaSMii i*
quaintancea.

THIFAYaTTE NATIONAL RANK

4



nU IlllTUCK Y KER

MnmCiiL ELEVEN IS
^^^^'^^'^"^ stock .HTDGINC. TKAM RETITRN

DIFFICULT 10 SELECT

Sport Writers Fail To Agree

On Choice For AU-Ken-

tnckyTi

PICK YOUR OWN SQUAD

Deapito the fMct thill ('i>nlr<\ oin" of

b« strongfift football teami in the

Mtk it • Mxt 4Mr aUfctor «f th*

m4 WklU •!«?«, tlM Wfl4eats

eome in for a nice silee of th« playen

on the mviliical All Kentucky stiund.

,.fc. No two coaches or sport writers of

li tiM tlMt flslNi MMtMr
^^MMM tMM. M feM* Is the giat of

^^^P (lolrtiiB*

Tlie principal papers of tlis State

ptelnd aerea or ei^ Caatn mi ui
the rest of tlie nran fren Kcnttwky

Transylvania. All of them aRreed ap>

on the left side of the line. It was

MMtflMMMT ai Roberts, all

of

The members of the Stock Judfflng

ten hare ratmiiM tnm OkMif*

where fhey placed tht» University

neventeenth in the list of twenty-one

antrersities competinR for honors. In

tbe frsUmUiarles Kootoelqr made nrst

piMafemaitlw

IM etaM 10 Int

came.

There woit tw nut

short—shown In every ring. This was

done la ofdor to aatiaf^ huototi wfto

prefer the ttni tjrpo, oad tbe college

men who are taught to appreciate the

latter type. As a result our team was

was known, notwithstanding our men

excelled such teams as Purdue, Ohio

and Wpst Virginia.

lor tko

tackle and guard rospectlrely. Mort I'^^'WIEGS GIVE
of the aiUlioritips gave tli<> position of

center to Weaver, the AH-American

ooatsr of last eeason. Feet, of Ken-

tacky, Is next In Une li>r this Job and

kad ho plarsd the game aH of the ooop

son that he did against Tennessee,

DINNER PARTY
FIRST "K " DANCE OF

SEASON A SUCCESS

Tlu' "Xutniegs" added new spice to

the campus life when they gave a pro-

grooslTO dlaaer party roeoatly. Neror

was so nmek orlglaaUtr oiriiMtod by

Weaver i*ould not feel quite so sure y°^S co-eds. The first course conftlst-

«f Us aMHtr "to hare and to hold." served at llie Kappa b^Ts of til.

nagarding the rl^t sMe of the line; ;

I^<iPPa Gamma house where Kitty in& The

a majority of the Judges picked Jamos,
|

PiwttI aad HsarMta R«0on acted as

Centre, for a place but shifted him '''''Sack WaltrsoOSB. Tko paitj tfeM

from tackle to guard and byk again, »<> Ch« of the tTnlToraltjr. Mviletirtho

ao tor convenience sake we will place P'«< '^ -"'''^ ^^ ''l' verses were was furnished by tko UttMstally

Hi iHcidc, iiig asiiai position. Then Plt^^^ti about and as soon as the guests i orchestr i.

pickers warered as to whom '
^•^ Mary Heron and Louise

The social sfason of the University

of Kenitucky opened with a brilliant

daaeo Satarday orwlag ia

Anaory. Oror two kaadrod

fnctuding students, vdsitors aad mem-

faculty enjoyed the even-

dance proved a success

•aaactelly and the proceeds will he

aaod tor tko Kstaiiklsa,^ yoar book

Ae
should fill the position of guard. Some

said Cregoi-, Centre, was the outstand-

ing player, a few more gave it to Dutt

«f Traasylvaala but still Murphree

assassd to baro the edge oa aU of them

Cor the place. Concerning right end,

there were three men for the vacancy,

namely Cleveland of Transylvania;

Sebb of the Colonels and Heber of

Kentucky. At the first of the season

"Hebe" was not up to his old form.

MoKeo served the meat oowne. The
| PATTERSON MEETS TO

Kappa Delta house next served the jjgyjgg CONSTITUTION
(telicious salad course and from there

the crowd proceeded to the home of

VIrgtakia Throckmorton. The dessert

senrod la tiw moot attfaoUyo maaaMr

waa brick Ice eraam aad kidtvldaal

cakes la tho «lab ooloni vMot aad

rose.

Thaee proeeat at tha party were:

Margaret Smith, Deanle Harbison,

Cleveland seemed to be in the minority ' Carlisle Cheoiault. Marten McArthur.

ao If itwith Mm Jaiiss aad It

wfll lave to be doeUod to

The bachflrtd Is a muddle,

say a straight Centre, .McMillan, Arm-

atroog. Whitnell, and Tanner, while

<«thors eooM oat with a Memilan.

Lavln. FuUer, Pribble baelillold It to

dltricult to say Just what Bobble, Bruce

and Prib, would do with i.such a line

as that iu front of them. Pribble was

takoa oat tai tho fiiat «( ^ aiason

bat a» aatn then ko amo tfco wtotoai

to the State. Lavto kao

at half but it takes more

OBO tackier to stop him when he

tho ieather. Ho io Jast as sure

a raeotoor of paaooo aad a tooklor as

.)m to a raanor. Meraa cobms eat with

Otolament to the effect that Lavin is

tko oaly Kentucky man be would con-

aMar. Tha "MiT to tka tktog we dlo-

|l\a oboat tka tototoit. toU aavorthe-

tooo. he appreotatas Lavta's ablUty.

Puller has the distinction uf having

starred >n every game to which he has

sivii.

Thaia aib Hm tooto. pM ftm own

olovea.

ROMANCI LANaUAQE CtUS

l.'uibel Dickey. Dorothy Blatz, Martha

.,-,Bucluaan, Louise Connell, EUaabeth

Ktoikaoagb. Mary Dowatag; Ooitwrtlo

Wallingford, Virginia Throckmorton,

Larry Thompson. Robert McMeekln,

!

Tbe Patterson Literary Soodety met

Friday at 7 o'elook to Ataami HnU.

President Bell read the society a let-

ter written by a former president, F.

T. .lones, '15, who noticing in The

Kernel that tko coastlttttlon of the

•oetoty kad baoa toat ooat to oao whtoh

he had in his possession. A spoetal

meeting of the organization was haM

Tuesday night to revise the consttolp

tion to sudt the present needs.

ihmmhi

Unnmrtity Pharmmaiy

offers to the students of the Universi^ a compltte
assortment of Stationery, Candies aiMTofItt Arti-
cles. Prescriptions fillen promptly.

CIGARETTES, CIGARS and TOBACCO
Bring Your Kodak Films Hm

Oppofite Campus

SPORTING GOODS
Nothing aids the natural ability of a team more than

outfit! of wiqyiitomd <|iMliiy.

We carry a eompleta Hiw of A. J. Reiidi 4k Son's iporW
inf gooda.

HAY HARDWARE CO.
<Nioarporatoi)

LEXINGTON - - - KENTUCKr

WHITC MATHIMATIC CLUB
The Junior seetkm of tbe Whtto

Raymond Connell, ilaymond Kirk. Tom Matheniatic club met on Tuesday,

Young, Bruoe Fuller. B. F. Buckley. A.

Btea. O.

C. Hevpoa

Monday night at T:ll o'

met

the

Civil and Physics BulMtag. Miss

gave a talk and showed

of Park. Mr. Hun-

atom riMM il the

1 and made a shori talk

Ibam. Catbertoo Bood gave

President McVey will attend the (Mtl-

sen's Conference at Memphis, Tenn-

U.

BlfV YOUR KBHTUeKIAN NOW

November 30, at 3:30 o'clock. D. C.

Daacaa discussed two famous mathe-

Matk-sl probtama of antiquity, the

trisoetUm of an angle and the dupHoa*

tioB of a cube, giving several solu-

tions of means of higher plane curve.

Margaret Harbison was in Shelby*

vmaawpMi

Our Service

WnL INABLE YOU TO DRESS WWUL AT

ATASMALLCOST

Ixxington Laundry Ca
Dry Cleaning

Msr.iiRcnLL PHONE 62

Phoena Taxi Cab Co.

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE

WHITE LINE TAXICABS — PHONES 1854-3680

CITY RATES 60 CENTS CARS FOR TOURINO

PHOENIX HOTEL LOBBY

For The Co]]ege\Woman
MISS AMERICA

MIDDY SUITS AND MIDDY BLOUSES
ABOVE ALL

IN BEAUTY—CHARM— VALUE

J,D, PURCELL CO,

THE CADEN DRUG COMPANY

REMEMBERED THE DISCRIMINATING TASTE OF THE COLI

•TUDENT IN CARRYING WHITMAN'S.

In Selecting a University-

For a college education, there are five thiaga to be

I

1. Tba moM al AbM •!
tion.

2. Tho adiQlaatic Mandinf tmd dbilljr of

S. Tito

4> Equipment,

and librariaob

5. Cost.

In all these respects the Univemty of ICantMckjr com-

itoall to those oaaking b hi^^m
to aBmr

AH PapatliBOBto.

Agriculture, Law, EducatioB*

Mechanical Engineering.

The Goveron»aat needs traiaad

li«B IWiiBiBf Bitfl IhH« Iks NNik

Address

PHESIDENT FRANK L. MsVEY

UtoKrardUr ol

<W i«J '
/


